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the Council conclusions adopted on 28 June 2016
Information from the Presidency

I.

INTRODUCTION

1.

On 28 June 2016, the Council of the European Union adopted conclusions on food losses and
food waste1 in which it called on the Member States (points 18.1. to 18.8) and the
Commission (points 19.1 to 19.7) to take further action. In its conclusions, the Council also
stated that progress made in implementing the measures recommended should be assessed
periodically.

2.

A first assessment took place in 2018 under the Bulgarian Presidency2. This assessment and
an exchange of views at the Agriculture and Fisheries Council meeting of 16 April 2018
showed that good progress had been made overall, with aspects such as the development of
national strategies and legislation and the setting up of multi-actor partnerships considered
particularly worthy of mention. Some Member States were of the opinion that more needed to
be done in areas such as the measurement of food losses and food waste, the provision of
information to consumers and date marking.

3.

For this second periodical assessment, the German Presidency has prepared an overview of
progress made on the basis of contributions sent in by all Member States (Appendix 1 to this
document) and has received a contribution from the Commission (Appendix 2 to this
document).

1
2

10730/16, p. 12.
6659/18.
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II.

BACKGROUND

4.

The United Nations’ 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development sets the target of halving per
capita global food waste at the retail and consumer levels by 2030 and reducing food losses
along the production and supply chain, including post-harvest losses, as Sustainable
Development Goal (SDG) 12.33. The EU and its Member States are committed to this
objective4.

5.

On 19 December 2019, the United Nations General Assembly designated 29 September 2020
as the first International Day of Awareness of Food Loss and Waste5. Joint action has been
taken worldwide to raise awareness among the general public and help find solutions in order
to meet SDG 12.36.

6.

Around 87.6 million tonnes of food losses and food waste are generated in the EU every year
– roughly 173 kg per person. More than half is generated in households, while considerably
less comes from processing (around 19 %), food service (around 12 %), primary production
(around 11 %) and wholesale and retail (around 5 %)7.

3
4

5
6

7

https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-consumption-production/.
See, inter alia, Communication from the Commission on the European Green Deal (15051/19) and
Council conclusions on the Farm to Fork Strategy (12099/20).
http://www.fao.org/platform-food-loss-waste/news/detail/en/c/1300394/.
See newsletter from the EU Platform on Food Losses and Food Waste Special edition – International
Day of Awareness of Food Loss and Waste 2020.
See Fusions, 2016.
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III. STATE OF PLAY IN THE EU
7.

Article 4 of Directive 2008/98/EC on waste8 establishes the hierarchy that should apply as a
priority order in waste prevention and management legislation and policy. The top priority in
the waste hierarchy is to prevent food losses and waste. Only where food losses and waste
cannot be prevented is the aim to promote reuse and recycling.

Directive (EU) 2018/8519, which amended Directive 2008/98/EC on waste, reaffirmed
Member States’ commitment to promoting the prevention and reduction of food waste in line
with SDG 12.3, and set an indicative EU-wide food waste reduction target10. In addition, it
required Member States to take specific measures to reduce food waste, create incentives for
the donation of unsold food that is still edible, raise consumer awareness of the meaning of
‘use by’ and ‘best before’ dates, and measure and report on progress in reducing food waste.

All Member States have adopted varied legislative and non-legislative national measures to
reduce food loss and waste (see Appendix 1 to this document) and continue to integrate them
into their national strategies or legal framework as part of an ongoing process of reducing
food loss and waste. The waste management hierarchy featured particularly strongly in the
measures introduced by Member States.

Most Member States have taken different measures at national level to encourage food
donation. Examples of these include reducing VAT rates for donated food, revising legislation
promoting food donations and providing support to food banks and non-profit organisations
that distribute donated food.

8

9

10

Directive 2008/98/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 19 November 2008 on waste
and repealing certain Directives (OJ L 312, 22.11.2008, p. 3).
Directive (EU) 2018/851 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 30 May 2018 amending
Directive 2008/98/EC on waste (OJ L 150, 14.6.2018, p. 109).
See recital 31.
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Furthermore, in June 2020 the Commission published guidance on food safety management
systems for food retail activities, including food donations11 on the basis of a scientific
opinion from the European Food Safety Authority. The guidance provides food business
operators with information on how to identify foods eligible for donation. The revised EU
hygiene legislation is expected to further clarify food hygiene requirements for food
donations, in order to encourage the donation of food while also ensuring food safety.
8.

Commission Delegated Decision (EU) 2019/159712 and Commission Implementing Decision
(EU) 2019/200013 provide details on how to comply with the obligation to report food waste
imposed by the above-mentioned Directive. They specify a common data collection
methodology, define minimum quality requirements for measurement and set out a suitable
format for reporting and for the submission of quality check reports.

Most Member States are looking forward to continuing discussion of the challenges
encountered during their ongoing work to implement appropriate national measurement
methods and define a baseline.
9.

In December 2019, the EU Platform on Food Losses and Food Waste14 adopted
recommendations for action to prevent food waste15. These include proposals for crosssectoral and sector-specific measures that public and private sector bodies can take to help
meet SDG 12.3. This means that all actors – from producers to households – are addressed
and also called upon to work together more.

11
12

13

14

15

OJ C 199, 12.6.2020, p. 1.
Commission Delegated Decision (EU) 2019/1597 of 3 May 2019 supplementing
Directive 2008/98/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council as regards a common
methodology and minimum quality requirements for the uniform measurement of levels of food waste
(OJ L 248, 27.9.2019, p. 77).
Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2019/2000 of 28 November 2019 laying down a format for
reporting of data on food waste and for submission of the quality check report in accordance with
Directive 2008/98/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council (OJ L 310, 2.12.2019, p. 39).
The EU Platform on Food Losses and Food Waste (FLW) was established in 2016, bringing together
EU institutions, experts from EU countries and stakeholders selected through an open call for
applications. The Platform aims to support all actors in defining measures needed to prevent food
waste, sharing best practice and evaluating progress made over time.
EU Platform on Food Losses and Food Waste recommendations for action.
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Member States have benefited from the information provided and the exchange of experience
made possible by the EU Platform on Food Losses and Food Waste and its sub-groups on
food waste measurement16, food donation17, date marking18, and action and implementation19.
These have often served to inspire national activities to reduce food losses and waste.
10.

In addition, the results of the EU-sponsored research project REFRESH, which came to a
close in 2019, may spur the development of new or adapted policies at EU and national level.
The project’s results included the development of voluntary agreements to reduce food losses
and food waste in five pilot countries, the formulation of policy recommendations and the
development of technological innovations for the reuse of by-products and food surpluses.
The work also involved estimating how environmental factors can influence food losses and
waste and extensively observing consumer behaviour in order to develop effective measures
to promote behavioural change20.

11.

The Commission tabled the European Green Deal on 11 December 201921, the Circular
Economy Action Plan on 11 March 202022, the Farm to Fork Strategy and the Biodiversity
Strategy on 20 May 202023, thus driving efforts to tackle climate and environmental policy
issues, including the EU’s commitment to halving per capita food waste at retail and
consumer levels by 2030.

16
17
18
19
20
21

22

23

https://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/food_waste/eu_actions/food-waste-measurement_en.
https://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/food_waste/eu_actions/food-donation_en.
https://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/food_waste/eu_actions/date_marking_en.
https://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/food_waste/eu_actions/action-implementation_en.
https://eu-refresh.org/.
Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European
Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of the Regions, The European Green Deal,
15051/19.
Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European
Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of the Regions, A new Circular Economy Action
Plan for a cleaner and more competitive Europe, 6766/20 + ADD 1.
Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European
Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of the Regions, A Farm to Fork Strategy for a
fair, healthy and environmentally-friendly food system, 8280/20 + ADD 1 - and Communication from
the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social
Committee and the Committee of the Regions, EU Biodiversity Strategy for 2030, Bringing nature
back into our lives, 8219/20 + ADD 1.
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The Commission will use the new EU methodology for measuring food losses and waste and
the data expected from Member States in 2022 as the basis for setting a reference value and
proposing legally binding reduction targets. The need for such targets was also highlighted by
the European Parliament in its resolution on the European Green Deal24, which also stresses
the need for ambitious action to tackle climate change and the accompanying environmental
challenges and calls for measures to be taken to reduce food waste.

12.

In the Farm to Fork Strategy, the Commission stated that it intends to develop a deeper
understanding of food losses at the production stage and promote coordinated action at EU
level.

In addition, the Commission suggested reviewing EU rules on ‘best before’ and ‘use by’ dates
on the basis of scientific evidence, including data collected and analysed by the European
Food Safety Authority. Member States will be involved in the reflection process through the
EU Platform on Food Losses and Food Waste’s sub-group on date marking. Several have
already expressed an interest in continuing the dialogue on this subject.

The Farm to Fork Strategy also aims to improve the integration of measures to reduce food
losses and waste into other policy areas at EU level, a process which is also taking place in
many Member States. For example, tools from the common agricultural policy and the
common fisheries policy can be used to encourage the use of less waste-intensive production
and processing methods. Also worthy of note is that the impact assessment for Directive (EU)
2019/633 on unfair trading practices in business-to-business relationships in the agricultural
and food supply chain25 concluded that some of the trading practices that have now been
banned lead to food losses and waste26.

24
25

26

European Parliament resolution of 15 January 2020 on the European Green Deal (P9_TA(2020)0005).
Directive (EU) 2019/633 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 17 April 2019 on unfair
trading practices in business-to-business relationships in the agricultural and food supply chain (OJ L
111, 25.4.2019, p. 59).
See SWD(2018) 92 final.
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In conclusions on the Farm to Fork Strategy approved on 19 October 202027, the Council
welcomed the Commission’s proposals to prevent or reduce food losses and food waste.
IV.

IMPACT OF THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC

13.

The EU and its Member States have taken comprehensive measures to mitigate the negative
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the food supply chain. Furthermore, members of the
EU Platform on Food Losses and Food Waste have shared information about their strategies
for managing the pandemic28.

14.

Member States have not yet been able to fully quantify the effects of the COVID-19
pandemic on food losses and food waste. Many Member States have, however, already taken
steps to reduce its impact, in order to minimise the food losses and waste caused by changes
in consumption patterns and to ensure that donated food continues to reach those who need it.

V.

OUTLOOK

15.

In assessing the progress made in implementing the measures recommended in the Council
conclusions, the Presidency expects to give the Member States and the Commission a new
impetus to continue working to reduce food losses and food waste and thus to contribute to
achieving SDG 12.3. Given the outcome of this assessment, the Presidency is confident that
the commitment, good cooperation and intensive exchange of information and experiences at
national and EU level will continue.

16.

The first comparable results from the measurement of food losses and food waste generated in
the Member States will be available in summer 2022, for the year 2020. The Presidency
considers that they could provide a basis for reviewing the action taken to date and
developing any new measures needed. It would also be the opportunity for a new assessment
of the progress made in the implementation of the 2016 Council conclusions.

27
28

See 12099/20.
Newsletter April 2020.
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Appendix 1
PROGRESS MADE BY MEMBER STATES IN IMPLEMENTING THE 2016 COUNCIL CONCLUSIONS
(Based on contributions from the Member States)

18

CALLS UPON THE MEMBER STATES TO:

18.1 Confirm their commitment to the

IMPLEMENTATION STATUS IN 2020
All Member States confirmed their support for achieving SDG 12.3 during the previous

achievement of SDG 12.3, agreed by all

review of progress in implementing the Council conclusions on food losses and food waste.

global actors within the framework of the

Almost all Member States have adopted national strategies, other non-legislative instruments

2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development

or legislation to reduce food losses and food waste and those that have not plan to do so soon.

at the UNGA, while recognising the
integrated nature of the SDGs.

As a rule, these strategies and/or laws are closely connected to general programmes for waste
prevention, waste management or promotion of the circular economy, or to relevant
legislation.
Not all Member States have set specific national reduction targets as yet. Among the reasons
given for this are that targets are to be set as part of a strategy development process that has
not yet been completed, or that targets not specified in SDG 12.3 are to be developed in
dialogue with stakeholders.
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18.2 Welcome the outcomes of the FUSIONS

Most Member States have not yet finished implementing a methodology for reporting levels

project, e.g. developing a common and

of food waste generated in accordance with Commission Delegated Decision (EU) 2019/1597

practical EU monitoring protocol for

and Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2019/2000.

measuring food loss and waste reduction

The approach taken varies among Member States, with some developing the methodology in

(paragraph 16), and the methodologies

a working group and others through studies or projects. In some cases, this work consists of

developed by Member States to measure
food losses and waste, in order to use these
experiences as a scientific basis and starting
point for further discussions on
harmonisation of measuring food loss and
waste reduction.

adapting existing data collection methods to fit the requirements of the above-mentioned
decisions, and taking the practical and technical steps necessary to collect the data.
The establishment of a baseline, and hence data for use as a starting point to determine
whether the target has been met, is another step that most Member States have yet to
complete. In many cases, however, partial results for individual sectors are available from
other studies. In addition, some Member States collect the data for the Eurostat food waste
plug-in, which provides information about the amount of waste that can also contain food
waste. Some Member States aim to use the first set of data collected in accordance with the
Commission Decisions to establish the baseline.
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18.3 Actively contribute to the EU Platform on
Food Losses and Food Waste, which brings

All Member States welcome the opportunity to exchange experiences through the EU
Platform on Food Losses and Food Waste.

together Member States and all actors in the In several cases, the information and examples of best practices given on the Platform website
food chain, including non-governmental
and the recommendations the Platform has adopted on food waste prevention measures have
organisations, and will be established as
part of the EU action plan to promote the
circular economy, in order to monitor
progress towards SDG 12.3 by helping to
define measures needed to prevent food

spurred national activities in areas such as the development of strategies, the measurement of
food losses and food waste, approaches to food donation that also ensure food safety, and the
management of date marking.
Exchanges between Platform members were continued bilaterally in some cases.

waste in the EU, reporting about the

When it comes to deciding on future topics for the Platform, Member States’ needs vary.

situation at national level and sharing best

Several argued that the topics examined so far, including consumption patterns, the

practices informed by evidence on reduction measurement of food waste for the reporting required under Commission Delegated Decision
of food losses and waste.

(EU) 2019/1597 and Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2019/2000, and date marking,
should be kept in focus29. It was also felt that these topics should be linked, inter alia, to the
Farm to Fork Strategy.

29

Other more specific topics referred to by Member States were, for example, the way in which the ingredient industry, EU legislation for feed and
technical products, the EU Bioeconomy Strategy and the Biobased Industries Consortium can contribute to preventing food waste.
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18.4 Encourage implementation of the waste

Most Member States have integrated the waste management hierarchy into their national

management hierarchy and the food use

legislative or non-legislative measures, as proposed by the conclusions. In many Member

hierarchy, by prioritising prevention of food

States, this includes providing support to help economic operators and other stakeholders put

losses and waste, reuse of safe and

the waste management hierarchy into practice.

nutritious food suitable for human

The measures introduced by Member States are designed, first and foremost, to help achieve

consumption that might otherwise be wasted,
recovery of food resources for animal feed,
where it is safe to do so, and diversion of

the priority objective of the waste management hierarchy, which is the prevention of food loss
and waste. In addition, many take the form of measures to promote food donation, such as:
•

reducing VAT rates for donated food,

disposal to, in a priority order, recycling

•

imposing a legal obligation on businesses over a certain size to donate unsold food,

and other forms of recovery, including

•

reviewing other legal bases relating to food donations,

•

providing financial or other support to food banks and non-profit organisations that

unavoidable food losses and waste from

through use in bio-based materials, aerobic
digestion and energy recovery.

distribute donated food,
•

publishing explanations of the legal and administrative framework for food donations
and related food safety regulations.

Where neither avoiding food loss and waste nor donating food for human consumption is an
option, the waste management hierarchy provides for the use of food losses and waste as feed.
This opportunity could be developed by most of the Member States.
Some Member States consider that the EU could implement further measures to facilitate the
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practical application of the waste hierarchy and the food use hierarchy. Suggestions from
individual Member States include:
•

adjusting or providing more specific information on the rules applicable throughout
the EU on food donations and the related provisions set out in food hygiene law,

18.5 Support education and awareness-raising

•

giving additional examples of best practice,

•

adopting measures to reduce unfair trading practices,

•

ensuring better use of date indications, and

•

developing EU-wide information materials and campaigns aimed at consumers.

All Member States have measures in place to inform consumers about the multifaceted issue

among the population on sustainable food

of food losses and food waste. A wide range of such measures have been taken, with Member

production processes, the resources

States opting for different types of media (including printed material, social media, television

required, consumption and food losses and

advertisements and seminars) to communicate their message.

waste.

One of the areas of focus of the measures introduced in most Member States is date marking
and the appropriate handling of ‘best before’ and ‘use by’ dates. Other topics on which
information is provided include: how to buy the right amount for one’s needs, sustainable
consumption patterns and food storage. Several Member States have grouped their measures
into specific campaigns targeted at reducing food losses and food waste. In some other
Member States, the measures designed to inform consumers about food losses and food waste
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form part of wider information campaigns on matters such as the climate, the environment,
waste and nutrition.
The issue of food losses and food waste has more often been incorporated into school
education than into vocational education and further training. Although the reduction of food
losses and food waste is not generally an official component of curricula, the usual practice is
to make educational materials available for use by students.
In some Member States, competitions are organised, including in schools, with prizes
awarded to the best initiatives for reducing food losses and food waste.
Research into consumer behaviour as regards food waste is being carried out in some Member
States. Some of the research activities are linked to measures to prepare for reporting under
Commission Delegated Decision (EU) 2019/1597 and Commission Implementing Decision
(EU) 2019/2000.
18.6 Aim to reduce food losses and waste and

The 2018 review of progress in implementing the Council conclusions on food losses and

valorise food resources from primary

food waste showed that some Member States make use of instruments available at EU level,

production through

for example within the common agricultural policy, which are general in character and not

to consumption, in line with the waste

restricted to food loss and food waste reduction, to ensure that best use is made of resources.

management hierarchy and the food use

Many Member States also adopt a holistic approach at national level, and take food loss and

hierarchy, making use of the tools available

food waste reduction into account in other areas of activity as well. In addition to overarching

at EU level, including those under the

waste prevention and waste management measures (see 18.1), these include measures in the
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Common Agricultural Policy, research and

following policy areas: the bioeconomy, climate, the environment, food, agriculture, the

innovation policy, and the European

economy and health.

Innovation Partnership (EIP).

There are research projects being conducted in some Member States on the following specific
topics:
•

avoiding food losses by increasing efficiency and using by-products in the processing
stage,

•

date marking,

•

marketing standards,

•

food packaging and storage,

•

food distribution and food banks,

•

food waste in the restaurant and catering sector, and

•

consumer behaviour.

Member States could further develop research activities on the use of artificial intelligence to
reduce food losses and food waste.
18.7 Put the issue of food loss and waste

Most Member States have adopted a participative, voluntary approach to food loss and food

reduction on the agenda of the various

waste reduction, involving a wide range of stakeholders in their work. Member States are

actors of the food value chain, and promote

doing this in various ways, including through regular meetings, structured consultation

inter-sectorial cooperation to prevent food

processes, voluntary agreements and/or the involvement of stakeholders in existing projects or
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losses and waste from farm to fork.

measures.

Obtaining better data on food losses and

Most Member States that indicated that cooperation with stakeholders has yet to be

food waste, including in the agricultural

institutionalised stated that they intend to take this aspect into account in the future.

sector, and detecting possible problems and
opportunities, albeit without placing an
additional administrative burden on farmers,
is an important first step in terms of
developing targeted action.
18.8 Take into account food losses and waste

Many Member States have developed ways of supporting innovative approaches through

issues in discussions and initiatives on using which to avoid food losses and food waste and thus contribute to the sustainable use of
raw materials more sustainably.

resources. A range of funding instruments are used for this purpose, designed mostly to
provide general support for the circular economy, the bioeconomy and the use of by-products,
and to promote investment and support SMEs.
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ADDITIONAL ASPECTS

1.

Measurement of, and measures to reduce, food losses

As part of this assessment, some Member States mentioned measures, which already take into
account certain aspects of food losses, specifically.

Other Member States will measure food losses for the first time as part of EU reporting under
Commission Delegated Decision (EU) 2019/1597 and Commission Implementing Decision
(EU) 2019/2000.

2.

Legislative and non-legislative measures to reduce food losses and food waste

Almost all Member States use non-legislative tools to reduce food losses and food waste.
These include national strategies, multi-stakeholder dialogues, voluntary agreements and
information and awareness-raising campaigns. In most cases, only certain aspects, for
instance regulations governing food donations and food safety, are legislative in character. An
exception worth mentioning is the example of one law, which focuses simultaneously on
different aspects of dealing with food losses and waste, such as improving the reuse of food
surplus, informing consumers, encouraging food donations, facilitating consultation processes
and funding innovative projects.

3.

Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic

To date, Member States have had varying experiences in terms of the impact of the COVID19 pandemic on food losses and food waste. Although the impact has not yet been measured
and evaluated in most Member States, the following effects in particular have already been
observed or are expected:
•

11665/20
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•

purchases sometimes, on the other hand, being planned more carefully due to changes in
living conditions;

•

increased food surplus due to the compulsory closure of restaurants and catering
facilities, or, on the contrary, reduced food donations, due to closed restaurants and
catering facilities not generating unsold food which could be donated;

•

disruption to procedures at food banks and other charity organisations which distribute
donated food due to the absence of volunteers, who are often elderly people at high risk
with regards to COVID-19 who therefore need to avoid exposure; and

•

reduced willingness on the part of companies to take part in voluntary schemes to
measure and/or reduce food losses and food waste, due to the fact that they are having
to cope with other challenges posed by the pandemic.

To overcome these challenges, the Member States have, for example:
•

stepped up appeals for the public to buy food as and when it is needed, and provided
information on the storage of food;

•

published guidance and introduced support measures for food donations and, where
necessary, adapted related regulatory measures to ensure food safety;

•

made available online tools such as business-to-business marketplaces to directly
connect companies which supply or wish to obtain food.

In addition, many measures have been taken which focus not only on the impact of the
pandemic on food losses and food waste but also on the food supply chain as a whole. These
include measures to combat food shortages and financial support for producers that have been
affected (e.g. by reduced demand for their products owing to the closure of restaurants and
catering facilities).
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